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Oyez , Oyez, Oyez / 

t: IMJ 6avo-tite amu.6emen.t6 , M a e.Wd, WM attertfug e.oWt-t. 
held .thAt.e .tiJnu a ye.aJt bt OWl e.ounty, and the 6 u~'<'OIth dJt.e.w 

411 act"l.i.lJItC!t. .tiuLt e.ompilMed mo~.t 06 the able bod.<.ed people 60ft mU.u 
F M6 came to town bt .the molLrWtg, bJUng.<.ng the..iA w{.vu and c.WdJt.en 

'Ilit1I .tit,., IVtd 6pent the day. The..iA buybtg, and , ~e.!Ung, and :tJta.c:Ung Welle 
all 4 ptJA.t 06 tit e btc..<.den.ta! acUv.i..U.u 0 6 e.o Wt-t weelz. I can Jtememb ell 0 Wl 
IIDIHC dUutVt table dulr..i.ng e.oWt-t, ~WlJtOunded by e.ountlu6 and e.Muai e.o~.<.Ith 
~ GItunbank and tite Levw. 

A bell bt tite towell 06 .the- CoWLtho~e 6wnmoned .thedevoteu. EVeJlIjone 
c.... EvUl tite dog6 made a po.int 06 be.i.ng pJtuent. A watell 6pa.n.ie!, be!ongbtg 
.tIJ 4 ~ 06 mUte, an6Welled eVelly tolling 06 .that bell, whe.thell h.i6 6amil.y 
..u DIt IIDt. IIIheneveIL tite CoWLthoU6e bell /tang, he hWllLied to the CoUlt.tJtoom. 
He f.&IUI ~ Tea.cheIL' 6 lti6.t.i:tu;te untU thMe me.e..t.ing6 welle moved to .the 
High Scltool. He f..i,.na.Uy came to be ioolzed upon M an honOlled membeIL 06 .the 
IIcr.t. 

No fAJOtuWr. CoWLt ww an .&t.teglLal paM: 06 my U6e, and .the U6e 06 my 61Li.enc./.6: 
0...... ~tJU ICIeJte lowtjeJL6; OWl unctu, cteJLiu,; and OWl 6..iAteJL6, 6tenogJtapheJL6. 
0...... ~u IIff)U 91LOuped IVWund .the CouJLt}/oU6e. We welle 1.0 c1.ol.e to .that 
bul.Uur, tIIld tht. a.d.ja.c.ent jail .that OWl vo.i.c.u CJWL.i.ed ea.IIillj 61LOm one to the otheIL 
.. lUIIu t:M.y etJII.ILit.d too e.al;illj. An old man who had WOII.ked 6011. CL6 IQ14 
~ becaCL6e 06 h..iA 60ndnul. 6011. COM UqUOIt. fUJ, cJIit..6 

J&4:.t IAIUuIow ICIeJte aucU.bte, and U6uaU.1j e66-i.c.t1c.ioU6. "Ok LaM, Ok 
1GIUt." Come and me old 06 th..iA place. II My 6atAtit aIIIl the 

110M. 



All td man wlto ha.d woilll.e.a 6ult. U4 1I.u6 

'I iA 60l1dl1u4 601t. COM UqUOlt. . H.i.6 cM.U 
lid UAu.aUy e.6 6.<.c.o.ci.ou.4. "Oh LoiLd. Oh 
m ou.t 06 .tf'Li..4 p£.a.ee. ." My 6a..theJt. a.rnJ. the 

.-.,; , ~~ 11 m.i.nd , - only my 6a..the.lt. wa.4 a. mo/t.(l. plt.U en.t 
..... 'L'taOC/J sm ou.t, a.ltd the LoiLd, 4eem<.ngiy , neve.lt. pa..<..d 

11 the ou;tcome 06 .t1t~, a.nd a.lt.gue ove.lt. OUll 6a..theAl> I 

~:JI b ' ed h 6 a..the.lt. t o be mOlLe eta q uen.t. and molt.e. peAl> u.a.4.<.v e than 
SU:C\! .they weJt.e. o6.t.en oppo"e.d, de.6end.<.ng and plt.O"e.cu;t.<.ng, we. we.lt.e. a..t 

r. 0 y good 6!t..<.eJtd.6 and I ba.t.te.e.d oveJt. a mUllde.lt. eMe. 60Jt ye.alt.l>. And 
Il'.t. e WIte..t11eJt. the. man WM acqu..<..t.e.d OJt not, I ".t..<.tt be.t.<.e.v e. 

:i.6 I.li e ! 

~ .to cou.Jt.t. we. cUd not ".u back .in the. benche.l> plt.Ov-<-ded 601t. the. 
1'1 loo :.4 . 0 ".<.It., we "a..t up 61t.On.t. w.Uh the. .e.awYeAl>. We. we.lt.e. a paJt.t. 06 the. CoUlLt 

VI , Cf.il.dlten and dog", aU. cf.u..tte.lt.e.d up the baJr.. We. we.lt.e. pJte..t..t.y wett behaved, 
011 the. cdtct.e. , qu-ie.t. and a.t..t.e.ntive.; bu.t not 1>0 ;fite. dog'" OUIL Tacket, and Mit. 
Hat r <6 RDwdJj cLi.d no.t. ca.Jte. 60lL each othe.lt. . They we.lt.e. both A.iJLe.da.te.l>, I>Ome.wha..t 
rddvr1.Jj aJUi "e..t. .in thebr. wa.Y.6 . I n the. mid.6.t. 06 an .unpoJt.t.a.n.t. po.i.n.t. ..in a CM e. 
.dttJj ~ hle.t.y .to .6.t.a.1t..t. gJtowUng and .6.t.a£k, "ti66 - ie.gge.d, a.It.Ound each 
othVt . Scme..tUne.l> .the 6.iBh.t. couid be. ave.Jt.t.e.d, but. OCca.l>.6..iona.Uy .the.lt.e. wa.4 an 
add t.d a..ttJU1c..ti.o n .in .the. C ou.Jt.t. Ro om - an ho ne.l>.t .to go odne.l>.6 dog Mg h.t.. It 100.6 
Wl601l.t.una..te , 06 eoUlll> e., when the.l> e. U.t.t£.e. d..iI>.tuJr.bance.l> bJtOke. .the. conUnu..Uy 06 a 
WAl . It IQt6 a6tvt one. .6uch 6Jta.ca.I> .tha..t .the. judge. .t1tJte.a..tened .to 6.ine. my 
6a.tJtVt and INt. H.i.U 6011. con.t.e.mp.t 06 coUlt..t ..i6 .the.y bll.ought .th0.6e. damn dog.6 ..in.t.o 
the CoWLtlt.Oom aga.i.n . POOII. Tacket! he. had .to be. tied upon coUlt..t day" , .the.lr.ea6.te.lr.. 
It II t.IVtly blt.O k e. h.<.;, h e.a.It..t • 





-

1 . 

AMon, i..aJte.entj, and ma.noiaagh.teJt. weJt.e a. paM: 06 my voc.a.b~ when 1 v..~ 4 
t;.till a. ba.by. We 60Uowed .the pltOcedUlte 06 .the e.owWt.oom and .tM.ed c.a.6U 
OU:t6elvU. They weJt.e neveJt. veJt.tj 6Ue.e.U.6 61d., howeveJt., bee. 0 we could not 
6..i.rtd, ..i.rt OUlt numbeJt., an impo.!l.U.a1 judge. 

We weJt.e ill 6ec.JLe;tly dU..uwUh 06 behtg ca.Ued a..6 w.UnU6U. Once my 
hcpu weJt.e aim06.t tc.eaLi.zed. A man bltOk.e .w.to OUll hOUhe one n..i.ght and wa..\ 
a.bout t:.o 6d Oull hoUhe. on 6.iJte when my 6.i.AteJt. 6u1lp!U..6ed him. When he wa..\ 
t:JUW. I 6e.U ceJLtaA:.n r wold.d at f.a..6t tc.e.cuve the coveted 6untmOM. 1 wa.6 tJH'. 
envy 06 my 6tc.iencL6. But the :t.JU.a1. Wa..6 ca.tc.tc.ie.d on, and a conv-i.c..tion .6eCUlt w, 
wdhout: my a.46.i.Atance. r Wa.4 wuLted; and be.-6-i.du my ch-i.nc.hill.a. coat, 0 

vaJri.dy 06 ci.othe, don't mWundeJl1>ta.n.d me, wh-i.ch had been 60aRed w..i..th 
ize.Jt06 e.ne by the de6enda.M, Wa.4 kept ..in that cond-i.tion a.4 e.x.h-i.ba A, to be .~ J ,~ 
t:.o the jUlllji and the ize.Jt06ene .smell. neve.tc. cUd come out:. 

Sinc.e OUlt t:.own had no mov.{.e.-6 and 6ew pi.a.1j.s, the cot.CJr..tMom tooR the pla.c.e 
06 ~e thea.tJr.e W-U:h 1L6. When the c.uJLta,i.n /[.06 e on an e.x.c.-i.t-i.ng tJUal we waul ~ 
be .ut 0uJt box 6ea.U, the c.htU.JL6 t:.o the Jr..i.gh:t 06 the Judge. Th04e welle OWL 
1L6u.al piac.e6, aUhough duM.ng one June te.tc.m 1 ut on the open window lIight 
~e6'(de the jUltlj box. what a. week that~; 1 ~ aim06t on the JuJtJjl We 11.( 
.ut DUll.. 6~ 6t1uUght tllhough the pe.tc.60JurWlce un:t.U noon 1I.ec.e66. Then we. I .~ 
~ to cLi.nnJr. II. a.nd htaJui OUlt 6a.thelL6' C.OIll7le.n.t6 on the molLn..i.ng6 event6. ..uhl' 
the 46.tvuwon 4e66~n. c.onvened we .a..i.ILed OM 6a..the.tc.6' ophUon/l ~ ~e. . 
aploMb 06 veWtan JI.IIL<.l.U. We we..c.ghed the ev.u.lenc.e en.ted w.Uh. .ut6.m· e h 



k "f !I:tJt t1 6 aa.n..:t:, INtU) ""'~ ""-'L """' L""",",. ""-"' .......... """"' ...... . .. - ........ . """'" ............... """' , "I..U v"- .() rt~ 
.tIJ.ch Juty; lUld til kelt06ene 6meLt neveJL d.UJ. come otLt. 

Ull! .towtl ha.d no mov.(.u and 6ew pta.yl;, .the. couJLtlLOom .tooh. .the. Pia.c.e. 
.ch.th e. wWt w.. When.the. c.uJLta.(.n itO!; e. on an e.x.c.<..t.<.ng .tIlW.. we. would. 

b ill W box 6e.a.U , .the. cha..i.ll6 to .the. Il.i.gh.t 06 .the. Judge.. Thol;e. We.lle. OUll 
w.ual. pt.aCU , aLthough dUIl.(.ng one. June. te.llm I l;a..t on .the. open wtitdow 1t.A..gh.t 
bcUde .the. jUlltj box.. Wha.t a we.e.k .tha..t WM; I WM ahnO!;t on .the. JUJuj I We. 11 I r,1I 

ill GUll 6e.a..t6 l;tluLi.gh.t Vthough .the. peJL60llmance. un;t.U noon 1te.C.Ul;. Th en we. • ?. 

h e;tfJ cWtnJt It and heaJLd OUll 6athe.M' c.ormne.nt6 on .the. mOlllU.n.gl; e.ve.nt6 . W'1' 1\ 

.tile a6.te.llnoon l;Ul;i.on convene.d we. aiIle.d OUll f,a..the.M' 0pin,[0nl; wLth .the. 
aplo"J, 06 ve.te.lla.n juJri.Au. We. we-4lhe.d .the. e.vi.denc.e. pIlue.nte.d wLth .<.n6.i.nU1!. '! 

and pa..t(.ence.; Cl}'ld we. de.cide.d .the. eMU long be.OOlle. .the. f,OIle.man of, .the.. J~ h1. 
hand e.d hU. ldfte. !;lip 06 pape.ll :to .the. cle.!tk. The. ou:tc.ome. 06 a tJU.a1. h€td 
601/. U6 the. !;ame. 6ttl;c.i.rttLt.Wn tha..t a ooo:tbaU l;C.0Ile. holcU, 00ll a modeNt c.h.ih! • 
.tvu.e hoUltl; 00 wai;t.ing OOll the. ve.!tdi.c:t Me. ttl; Iteal :to LU" e.ven yet, ttl; t h 1, 
.in my !;:toc.1Ung :today. 

06 C.OUltl;e., it might be. !;uppo!;e.d .tha..t ou)[. C.Onl;ta.n:t at.tend.a.rtc.e.. .Ut a C.OUJi-i LOI 

ItUuU .in !;ome. damage.. :to ou)[. c.hctltctc:te.ll . No:t 1;0, .the. judge. and .the. c.ouJ[;t, I'll.l 

dou.b:t 6la:t.te.lle.d by Ou)[. ollctniz. acfmiJuLti.on and Jt.e.gu.lct!t at.tend.a.rtc.e., ke.pt a l; tJUc.~ 
raJ.tch ~pon OUll mo!tctll;. Whe.ne.ve.ll .the.lle. «WI any.th.Utg 06 a. quu.u.ona.ble. natuIlr. 
:to be .in.tJwduc:te.d .Ut:to .the. e.v.wenc.e. .the. j udg e. would mCl.ke. fUI:. aMOUnc.e.me..n.t. 
"AU .ta.di.u and cJU.t.dJr.e.n mLU,:t leave .the c.ouJ!:tMom." And AruU.e Lange, the.. .t c iH 
hU!;!;y, IItt.S ai.uttyl; .the.. 6i.M:t :to depaJt.:t! . 



I j~'V t Y cJt.Udhood and gltew up -i.n a -6mall town . That phItMe, gltew up, 
(..U[l!.litUy tAu e., 60lt whe.n I gltew I didn't 6ooR. aJtound w-i.th -i.nc.heo, I gltew by 
" , and 6 wally a.:t:.t.tUned a ma.tUJte. hug Itt wh-Lch -i.-6 4.tJ U ltegaJtded M 

"JI~ ... enat; and wlUch -i.-6 not aUoge.thelt uMdate.d to my IT ;.(.ccU'. ti6e, eope.UcU'.R.y 
I t~. 

In .tha..t age and toWl1 no 6emcU'.e 06 the 4peUe6 Wa.6 ltegaJtded M a Lady u.rtie64 
!>ite had .taken, Olt Wa.6 .talUng, mUl.>-i.c le640n4. By mUl.>-i.c le640n4 we mean.t p.W.no 
tu.sOIl.6 . The othelt mUl.>-i.ccU'. -i.n4.tJtwne.n.t4 welte 4ublimdy fultegaJtded. My mothelt, 
06 COUMe, Wa.6 de.te!trn-Lned tha.t my 4OUcU'. a..tt1U.nme.n.t4 4hould compMe 6avoJtably 
w.i..th mlj 6M.endo '. She Wa.6 even ambilioUl.> 601t me. Once 4he told me tha.t helt joy 
:oou.ld Imow no boundo -i.6 Mmeday I could .take COUl.>-i.n GJtace' 6 place a.t the 
PItUbljteJt-Lan ChMCh and play 601t -6 eltv-i.Ce6! 

The qUe6tion 06 ab-i.U.ty, Olt .ta-i'.en.t, Olt inc.l-i.nation did not e.ntelt in.to con-
6.i.deJtatian. To the 4OC'-C«r 06 the town mUl.>ic le640n4 welte in the 6ame ca.tegolty 
w.itlt 6pe£.ling le660n4 . Theif welte a neCe66aJt.!i. J(M..t 06 eveJttj young g~ tMining. 
To me, theq Welte in the 6ame claM w.itlt ccU'.oiJIei£. Only, in4tead 06 .talUng them .tw.{.ce 
a ljeaJt, I had a d06e twice a week. The only time I £..aid a 6ingelt on the piano 
Wa.6 dwUng mlj hcU'.6 hOM le640n4. I did not pJtacUce; when mlj mothelt mentioned 
the piano , I took to the tJtee top6. 

A6 the ljeaJt6 go pMt I glLOw mOlte and mOlte. eeJt.tain tha.t thelte i6 no mUl.>ie in 
IIUJ 6oul. Mlj Aunt Ethel onee. told me. 06 a JtelaUve. 06 heJt6 who 6aid tha.t he. 
uw .two tunu, one Wa.6 Vanke.e. Voodl e. and one. Wa.6n' t. I'm not quite. in tha.t 
cl.a.66. I do know the. "StaIt Spangle.d Bannelt" when I heaJt it, and u.6uaUy, i6 the. 
mdodij .i.6 no.t too Ob6c.Ll1le I ean Jte.c.OgMZe. 6Ome. a 6 the. euMen;(; poputaJl 1/tu.6.(.c.. 16 
J h~ ,a piece. 06 1/tu.6.(.c. about M6tlj timu I ean 6ing it. 06 eoUlt6e., I pIlOv.i.de 
lIa.t.ia.tion.6 not .<.nclu.ded .(.n the. oJt.<.g.<.ncU'. 6c.0Ite., and I don I t even know wha-t nk~" 

• _ •• ....-D ... ,L....... nIM _"AD 1 /l al.on.e....~ ______ ~ ___ .....:.:. 



11 tH .it' 1t.6 . 1 d i.d tl o.t plulc...ucei wn"'n "'~ ,,,"' ........ _ .. ____ ~ _____ _ 

(, til (>I ,(;01'6 . 

,)0 p<W C 1 91lOlO mO/le and mOlle ceM:<U.n :thlLt :thelle .u. no mw...i.c .&t 
lIIe Wle.t. ollce :toU me 06 a Ilef.a.-Uve 06 heJL6 who 6lUd :tha-t he 

IJI • " 100..\ VtlJlkee Vo odi.e and one wcun':t . I'm no:t qtU.:te .(n:tha..t 
d kIl cit "s-eM Spangled Bannell" when I heM.(.;t, and w..ua..t.e.y , .(6 :the 
It rco b.\cWLe r ca" llecogMze 60me 06 :the cU/Vten:t populaJt mw...(c. 16 

I /U 06 I7IU .(c abou.t 6-<-6ty timu I can 6.(ng.(.;t. 06 COUMe, I pllov'(de 
• ILl /lo.t .illcluded bl .the oll.(.g.&tal 6colle, and I don't even know whlLt "key" 
a. •• :-~~; bat 1 CLlJl en.teM:<U.n my6el6 when I am .6WLe I am alone. 

C.VII/ • .the.t.U6, I took mw...ic lu.6011.6 60/l .6.ix YeM6. Evelty Tuuday and eVelly 
F:.U1:uj 1 ti'!Llgg ed my mw...ic IlOU and my Ileluc.ta.n:t 6 ee.t to M.u.6 Shugllo ' 6 6tu.d.io, 
ar.d emm'l.ed a hal6 hoWl. 06 tolltwz.e. M.u.6 Shugllo coun:ted time while I p£.a.yed. 
I " v < played mOlle than a 6 ew baM un:t.i.t I would mak.e a m.u.ta.k.e and have to 6.taM: 
OVM aga..&t . A6 a IlUu.U, I w..uaLe.y ach.ieved a mechaMcal k.nowtedge 06 :the 6.iMt 
paII;t 06 .the exeltW u, bu.t I nevelt k.new anyth.ing abou..t :the end.ing. I would CaNty 
a 6hee.t 06 mw...ic abou..t w.ith me un:t.i.t .(.;t MnaLe.y walle ou..t and went to piecu, bu..t 
1 Itevelt Imew :the laM Unu. 

!U6 ShugllO once caLe.ed helt e.n:t.iJte mt<.6.ic claM toge:thelt and told t<.6 6he 
had dec..ided to g.ive pll.(.ZU at the end 06 the yeM 60ll exceUence .in oJtu. WOftk.. 
She wcu oWl.e :th1Lt each 06 t<.6 could w.in a pll.(.ze .i6 ohe oYli.y rued. We welte aLe. 
.talented, and w.ith OWl. na.:twr.ai. g.i6:t6 aLe. we needed wcu a U:tfte plU1.c.tice. Th.io 
6Pec..ia.R. d.u.pe.noation d.id not bo:thelt me at aLe.. 1 went my t<.6u.a.R. way and MnaLe.y 
6pJt.ing , and the end 06 the mt<.6.ical YeM, aJtIt.ived. One 06 my 6lt.iend6 told me that 
each 06 t<.6 wcu go.ing to ftecuve a plt.ize . To My that 1 Will.> oWl.plt.i6ed .io not 
ade.qutLte. My cu.lt.ioo.ity k.new no bound6. To oave my 60ul 1 could not th.ink. 
~6 ~ 1IIU6-<.ca.e. exceUence 06 m.ine that would melt.it a plt.ize, 1 gave.it up, 
-<.6 MU.o ShugllO could th.ink. 06 a plt.ize 60ft me, ohe wcu an exceecU.ngly omMt £.a.dy . 



p -~ ~ , aJld r lI.ec.uved a. p4i2e 0011. ahA!a.Yl> bUng on time 6011. my ieMOM! 

Tn!! paJLt 06 my m/J4'£c.al educJLtion 1 Wed mOl>t, the 6UYlc.t-i.on tW, to me., 
an a.gony ahrtOI.t beyond endwumc.e., WM the yeM-ty Jte.c..U;a,t. On thU. l>upeJLh 

• ca.u.i n.th .town c.a.me to the. OpeJta. HOlL6e en maMe to hea.Jt IL6 pta.y. 

An OpeJta. HOlL6e ,£n a. town 06 leM tha.n two tholL6a.nd -i.nha.b-U:t:mt6 .u. a. 
dU.t.inct anacIvton.u.m. The -tU.e.e, howeveIL, .u. not '£n any way, Jteta.ted to 6act , 
bat, 4.Uu!e .the gent.e.ema.n who btUU the ec:U6,£c.e thlL6 6a.nu6uUy dubbed d, d Il l 6 

alunlfl .the "OpeJta. HOlL6e" to 1L6. Now d hOlL6u l>ome l>eveJta£. c.hevMiw a.nd 
6MVeh 46 a. ga.Jta.ge, but d .u. l>;t{ft .the OpeJta. HOlL6e. AX- c:U66e1Lent 6ta.gU ,£n 

.it6 c.a.JteeJt d l>elLved '£n va.Jt-i.ed c.apac.-i.tiu. OJt-i.ginaUij lltoc.k c.ompaniu PelLnoJune.,.' 
thM.t. , and a.ma.teuJt .thea.tJt-i.c.a.il> welle pJtodec.ed upon ill l>ta.ge . It WM .in the C JU.H 

06 a JLehea.Ma..t 601L .the "Pied PipeIL 06 Hamelin," to whic.h I wa.o tenc:Ung my 
,£ncOlllpaJUlble h.u.tJt.ionic. ab-<..e.ay ,{.n the pMt 06 a. big gJtey Jta.t, that I MW in fIe 
61uu1ow 06 .the wUtgll, a gent.e.eman UM a young lady. FOIL yea.Jtl> I wa.aed nOlL ~ e.i Jt 
!>UItd.y 60JLth c.oming maJUL.i.a.ge. I am .6;t{ft wa.,£,ting! BMketbaU gamu Welle pta.YI~ 
.tIwt.e.; the Anu6u Thea.tJte pJtuented "The Diamond FJtom .the Sky" and "The lIwn 
c;taw," tho!>e woJLthy .6e1L.ia..e..6 06 art e.aJrUeJt day, within ill poJLtal.o. Folt a llea.l> OIl 
.it b~e a 4kating ILirtk. When.the PltU byteJUa.n ChuJt.ch wa.o being ltebuil-t OUIL 
4M11.(.CU welLe held .theJte and un60lttunateiy, duJt-i.ng .the c.huJt.eh eJt.a. .the lliglL6 06 A..t 
'OJ/IcJU oc.cu~n4 4.tiU decoJta.ted the building. A COUl>.w 06 m.i.ne 6Jtom Nw 
You, /U!UJIIIptVU.~ ,,!1J motheJt to chUJtc.h theJte one: Sunday moltning. Being paM u ¢e , 
0' « .uland dev.iU6h 4en4e 06 humolt he had to be ted, choking, 6Jt.Om the "chuJt.c. 
uptm 1fIto4e 14/tJtl.6 he had ltead, "Von' t 4p.U on the Ftoolt." "No lteveJt.4.ing," 
TIfUtg CU1t4 an HouJt.4," "No 4udding on the coltlleJt.4." "No VJtu.nk.6 AUowed"! My 
-.tItU MtI.6 40 tJIIb4Jvuu4ed 1 dou.bt '<'6 4he ha.o eveJt. 6oltg.<.ven h.<.m • 

• 
~14.~ ~-r.ct. Jl<r.ec..r4,j~, the 1III.4.<.cal event 06 the yetVr., became a. paILt 06 the enteJli' :hur'!JLt 
~ OPf,J\4 HOlUe. dJr.U4ed .in OUII. but and 4C4JLed .to dea-th, 



-u - -~ UUJl 
ttun (11160 iLtutU !I, duJr..<.ng the. c ituILch elLa. the. l>~w. 06 .u, 

rC(UlIlced ;(:11 ~ bu.UJ:U.ng . A cOlL6.i.n 06 m.i.ne. 6Jwm New 
CC(""Y-',U' I (It to cltWtCh htl.Jt.e. one. Sunda.y moJt.n..i.n.g. Be..i.n.g POl>l> e.t .C1.d 

{'l'ttt'l IA 06 ltumOIL he. ha.d to be ted , cholUng , 6Jwm the "c.fu. 1\ ' \ 
U It It d ettd, "Von' t l>pU on the FtoolL." "No lLevVL6.i.n.g," 

I H u ," "No l>#udd.i.n.g on the C.OMVL6." "No VILtLnIu. Attowe.d"! ~1Il 
CI'Itkllt.ltIt<II> d 1 doubt .i.6 I>he ha.l> evtl.Jt. 601Lg.i.ve.n h.i.m . . , 

i.tn.l, .tile. mu6.i.C.a.t even;(: 06 the yea.Jt. , bec.a.me a. pa.lLt 06 the er..tVLtt..· .• ln I 
P" ," uf a..t .dIe. Op(>/Lll HOlL6e. We, dlLeMed .i.n OWl but a.nd I>c.a.lLed to dea.th, 
~~'l·~.· in.th (ui.Jlgl> while OWl 60nd a.nd doting pa.ILe.n.tI.> wa.Ued out 6Jwrtt 6OJJ. 
(u p. dig-i.u.to peJt.601Un . The yea.lLty pltoglLa.m wa.6 a.lLJta.nged a.c.c.oJtd.i.n.g to a.t ii.l.t 
.tJ. brginJl/l.lLl> a.ppettJt..i.ng 6.<Mt a.nd the mOlte .6lU..Ued pta.yeM c.om.i.rtg, by WQ.y 06 cU , 
a.t the. Vtd . Needtul> to !>a.y, I wa.6 a.lwa.Yl> one 06 the 6.<Mt peJt.601UneM 06 tJ z. 

u..ir.g . Even when my c.orttempoJta.lL.i.el> welle pltel>ertt.i.rtg the gJta.nd 6.&ta.te, I, 
t-'tBlLDUtI , awI<Luvui , l>u66eJt.i.ng a.n a.gony 06 .6hynel>.6, .6tumbted ac.JtOM the .6 tag , . a.lle, 

.f'U''-JJw t1UJ t-U:.lle "TJta. ta ta. ta.. " AI.> the .6ec.ond on the pMglLa.m VI. a. cta.l>6 0, 
t1I:eJ:.t.lj odd . Thol> e 1tec.Ua.t.6 did .6Ometh.i.ng to my .6O('U.... I Mnd I caMot .6pe.a.h I \ 

tlr with levUy; they te6t a peJtmarte.u .6Ca.IL. 

F.<.rta.tty, a6teJt. .6.i.x tong ytl.a.lL6, and M .VeJtat 6Jul..di'.el>.6 ltebe.U.i.oM at home" 
I took lIIILtteM .i.rtto my OWn hand!.>. When i Wa.l> exc.M ed 6Mm the 6c.hoot Mom to 
go to .the l>wdio, I te6t the .6c.hootJl.Oom but, I nevell did Iteac.h my del>'tirtat.i.cn . 
I would We 601t ha.t6 an hOWl an.d Itead. When I wa.6 Mn.aUy d.i.6c.oveIled, and 
th~ 1IIU4.i..c. VI. my li6e c.ame to an. abltUpt but timely en.d, I wa.6 60un.d beh.i.n.d the 
Epuc.opal. ChWlc.h Itead.i.n.g "The caU 06 the Wild!" 
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Pasteurized 

lor the last'- twenty years a battle has been raging in }lar
~;< 

linton. I don't mean that we inhabitants have been 1n a state • 

of 8iege all tha.t time. We have enjoyed periods of comparative 

quiet, usually during the winter months, when the skirmishing 

died down; but we have always known that permanent peace cou1d 

never be ours. The question involved is of great magnitude and 

tbe iesue is vitali the citizens are partisan and Into1erant; 

neither aide hall llhown any disposItion to mellow with age. per

ennially, .the fighting. breaks out, now at a ~Idge party, now a~ 
tbe lAdle. 'Ald, IIOW in the lury roo.. Laldea grow insulting, , 
18Ot1 .. 8O angry. ohildren belligerent. Ivery year a vote is 

, 
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the lasue la T1ta1; the oitizens are partisan and intolerant; 

nel tiler aide haa ahown any dlspoai tion to mellow wl th age. Per

ennlally. the !lghUng, breaks out, now at a bridge party, no .. at 

t he Ladle. Aid, now ln the jury room. Laidea grow insulting, 
• 

gentleaen angry, ohildren belligerent. Every year a vote 1s 

taken, an offioial vote, in R regular eleotion, and the outcome 

1. alway • . the sams; -Cows are allowed to walk the streets of 

.arlinton unaocompanied. The county paper carries the headline. 

·Cow. 11n Againl d 

The town ls dlvided; religion, politics and 80andal take 

a bact 8eat when the cow question COmes up. Mrs. llartin is the 

leader of the anti-oow party, and lIr. snow heads the pro-cow 

, !:·-to. .. ~ . faoUon. These oOlllllanders ars unforgiving. and unoo.pro.hing. 

Mr •• Martin and Mr. Snow haven't spoken for years. That ls, they 

bayen't spoken to each other; their 10quaclousne8s on the burnlng 



I 

• 

• 
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'an 2. l'aaUu.r18ed 
'. 

quea'lon , 1n o'her clr eles. Increases daily. And 'heir meth 011 

of proaelY'lng are not always above reproach. Mrs. Alton, an~IA\ 

· &D.l~w of several years standing, was heard voicing de~lde ll ~ 

~o. senUments, reoently. Her surp~lsed nelghbors lnvea 1,,-

gated and ~e awful truth was revealed. Mrs. Alton had bee , 'llie 

recipient of several gifts ot cream from Mr. snowl 

!be Proa, of course, are the cow owners. Raturally. they 

_, their an1laals to eat grass, end the only grazing lend I pr 
.' • ~ j , 

•••• 11.,. 1. along the .ide-walka anfl,'bn i' tbe vacant lota of t J E 
~ .. . . .~ . , , ~-r,. ' ': . . 

!Jae ABU., howenr, oo.plain tbat therelD Un the pa m ,' . . . .' . 
_1. ' .UuaUon. fhe 00 •• not only graze on the va,' t , 

.1. b the garden. anel yuel. and ahrubberl of t ' 



-------::--~""":-==--='..---,.,....-. .. ' o-- graeB , IlTIQ rre OTIl: graZ"U rg 

, '. 
'be v.Ue, I e a long the elde-wallto and $>n ~ the vaoan~ lo\a of the 

~, ~ , , to_. Tile ADU., bowever, oo.plain that therein 11ea ~he po ln'l , 

of lh ." whole sl tuatloD. The COIrO not' only graze on the VaC8 \! 

lot., but also in the gardens and yards and shrubbery of the 

cltl~eDa; and this, in spite of the fact that high picket f eu~_a 

surround their property. Gates are sometimes left open by l .ar ll

l eaa people, and the lndictment has been made, too, that se' eral 

cow. have opened gates themselves. Each time a resident ar 'l ea 

111 the mornlng and finds his ' spinach devoured, the Antis gain "

GODvert, and the figbting breaks out a!reeh. 

A relative of ours fro. the oity came to ~lsl\ us one BUl l ,t: r . , 
ODe Dlght he played bridge until paat mldnlgh' wi tb 11) 118 fri erl j 
., . . ~:: ' 

do_ the street. When he started hOlle the town ', .' was dark . )\..r 

toWD light company, aesuming that all good cltizens were at home 



-

and sa f e 1D ' heir beds by midnir,ht. cut off all the street light s 

., 'welTe o'clock. AnY people who might be abroad after that late 

bour, ahould be ashamed of themselves, and glad to return home, 

UDeeen under cover of darlme3s. At any rate the young man started 

be •• , teeling bis way along the fences. As he orept along the 
-

courthouse walt he stumbled and fell over a formidable and lively 

obJeot •• suddenly awakened cow. His screaMS aroused the to~. 

I, .Y8elf, have never been a zealous supporter of e1ther 

~'J. J baYe tried to rema1n neutral. I am one of those horrid, 

1.14 ... , OZ'e.'uree who prefer peace at any price. Bu' if I 
't, . . 

o Although we hay~n·t owned a 



to r 1n n UlOrn.L. .1 o.w vuo v£. " ' I V " -'0 " Q~ ..... \;1 . 
pin 1 •• , or atureo who pr fer p ace at any prlce. But if I 

aDytb l0 , I , 88 I 8111 fI. pro. Al thouBh "6 hf\ven' t owned a 
• 

co w tor &DY y ars I recollect a deli~htful parade of ~y youth. 

My f t ar led the procession, carrying the milk bucket; I followed, 

c108e upon hiB heels; Tackle, our lame Airedale dog, CR~e next; 
• 

and _Y ; cats brought up the rear. 'Je <:. marched; morning and even-

log from our hou~e to .he barn. Poe all Buperintended the milking, 

and upon our re~urn to the houee Rssisted in the oonsumption of 
,. 

;be .ilk. Our rItual never varied. The three bowIe on the -baok 

porob and ODe In the kltohen were filled and empt1ed twice a day. 

ODe .ummer, after I had been absent for the better part of , . . 
• year, I casually remarked th&t the leland in the bend of the 

creek ,.. fa pioturesque spot; the cows graz1ng there lent nn 

tll08phere of rural pence rarp.ly found 1n a town the size of 

• 



I 

M&rl1D~D. I reallzed my mls.ake before the worde were out of 

.J aou\h. The two Antls. ~o were ln the car with ae. cloee 
~,-; -

friends of.:. ,1ne fro. chlldhood, have been ~CltlceablY cool ever ' 

slnoe. The ' sltuation, already -tenee. was noi lighiened when 1 
~-

had to atop the car at the next corner and wait Whlle a cow too 

her le1surely way across the street. 

Even wben I am absent I ~ kept lnformed as to developQ€n~s 
• • front. carries surprlslng news. The 

> 

00 •• tbem.elves have taken up the lssue now. Heretofore they bay 

8boa lh\1e ln terest 10 the aff~. remalning . oa18 lIlId plaold 

8IUl UDConoernecl. 
i 

" 
But the constant blckerlng ie begUn1ng to tell 

• 
fte ~ •• are fiDally realiz1ng that thelr ·pJ:'t81lled. content1llent 

. 
la tueatenecl. fliey have taken steps. Mr. Barnell's Dalay, 

1I11fuUy ancl 1I1th _lice aforethought. on 'l'uesclay laet. had a 

•• If 10 Ilra. lIarUo'. tront y..rd' 
• 
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HON. JOHN EDWARD KENNA. 

of the L"nited States .. Elected to the 
lower house in 1876, at the age of 28 
years. he became a United States Sen
ator in 1R83, when 35 years old. To 
no other man of the ~Iountain State 
has it been given to perform so great 
an amount of public service in the early 
years of manhood. 

:'Ifr. Kenna was born in Valcoulon, 
K;:nawha County, Virginia, now \\'est 
\'irginia, April 10, 1848, and at his 
death had not completed his 45th year, 
although nearly half his life had been 
spent in the public service. H is father, 
Edward Kenna, a native of Ireland, 
came to the Cnited States when 14 

HO~. JOHX EDWARD KEX- years of age and secured employment 
NA, whose death occurred January I I, at Xatchez, ~Iississippi, suhsequently 
1893, at an age when most men are not relllO\'ing to Cincinnati, Ohio, where, 
considered to ha,'e reached the prime after a brief business experience. he be

of life, had achie\'ed a national repu- I g-an the study of law. In 1847 Ed
tation as a statesman through many ward Kenna married :\largery Lewis, 
years of sen'ice as a representati,'e of the only daughter of John Lewis. of 
the State of \\'est Virginia in the Kanawha County. Virginia. a grand
Honse of Representati\,es and Senate ' son of Gen. Andrew Lewis, a man fa-

.\ 

n 
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ess of his ed tgh the as- istrict of \ \' 
istance of kin ef of whom didate for C 
as Bishop R he entered much older i 
t, Vincent's • cat em} at \Vheeling, ' of acknowledged ability and popular

and by diligent study acquired in the ity, He was duly elected and entered 
course of less than three years a knowl- Cnng-ress. the youngest member of 
edge of books sufficient to enahle him I that body. His aptitude for legisla
to pursue his studies at home. ,-\fter ti,'e duttes was quickly discerned by 
em'ing school \Ir. Kenna ldall, who a 
tudied law it f :\1 iller & n important 
uarrier, at C est Virgin- leaders. am 

a. and was the har in le became one 
1870. He rose rapidly in his profes- influential members of the House of 
slim. In IS72 he was nominated by Representati,·es. lIe was re-elected in 
the Democratic party and elected to ' 1~78. in 1880. and 1882. Before the 
the office of prosecuting attorney of 
Kanawha Cot I 19 in that 
mportant offic 
uties of pros 
f the most p 
tate tried the 

vIce. The 
ley In one 
ties of the 
the young 

lawyer. hut he was equal to e,'ery test. 
and ohtaine(} a wider recognition of 
the powers which those who knew him 
intimately felt sure neec\e(1 only the 

ccasion to ca IR75 :\Ir. 
• enna was ele 

le Circuit Co 
itlicult duties 

ro tem. of 
harged the 
1 a manner 

t lat added to liS a rea() \\ ell-merited 
reputation for industry and legal ahil
ity. 

In 1R76 )'Ir. Kenna was nominated 
hy the Democrats of the Third Con- ' 

heginning of the term for which he 
chosen, he w 
tates Senate. 

1. Henry C. 

December 3 
d in IRRy f 

ending ~rarch 3. 1895. \Vhen he en
tered the Senate he was. as he had been 
in the House, the youngest member of 
the hody. 

la "developed 

legislati"e lif 
ous!)' quoted 
HI a coolness 

mcntJJ1g the testimonials he receJ\ ed 
frum other members, and from many 
of his constituents. lIe ne,'er spoke 
except when he had something to say. 
I I is splendid physique-standing full 
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cart from the Cnited States Senate 
and House of Representatives. His 
monument stands in the Catholic Cem
etery high alxn'e the beautiful valleys 
of the Elk and Kanawha rh'ers, that 
he loved so well. 

\Vest Virginia has honored :Mr. 
Kenna by placing his statue in ~Ie

moria I Hall in the C;tpitol at Wash
ington. D. C. 

ANDREW RUSSELL BARBEE. M. D . 

During the greater part of his life he 
was a farmer, and also taught school. 
.\ stanch Democrat, he was active in 

politics, but never accepted office. 
Both he and his wife were members 
of the Raptist Church. He married 

Xancy Britton, also a Virginian, who 
survi\'cd her husband but two years. 
Their six sons and six daughters all 
arri\'ed at ages of maturity, bearing 
these names: George B., deceased ~ 
Eliza Ann, deceased; Gabriel T. (now 
past his 90th anniversary), for IOur 
years a member of the Virginia State 
Senate. is a merchant at Bridgewater, 
Virginia; \\'illiam R.. deceased, was a 
sculptor of talent, spent several yea rs 
in Florence and Rome, Italy, and is 
the author of "The Coquette." "Fish
er Girl," "Young :\merican," and 
many other Ii fe-size statues; Ellen, de
ceased; Lewis C, deceased; Jane is the 
\Vi rIo\\' of Jonathan Bean. who died 

I from a battle wound received in the 
Con federate :\r111Y; Andrew Russell ~ 

. \~DRE\v Rl'SSELL B.\R- Caroline and .\daline. deceased; Jo-
BEE. :\1. D.-One of the best known 
and 1110st highly regarded citizens of 
)'lason County. \\' est Virginia. is Dr. 
An(lre\\' R. Barhee. who was born De

cemher 9. 1R27· 
His father. also named .\ndrew 

Russell Barbee. was a nati\'e of Vir
ginia, amI died at the age of R7 years. 

seph S., who served in the ca\"alry dur
ing the Ci\"il \\"ar, is a newspaper man 
and artist, in Los Angeles, California ~ 
and :\Iary. deceased. 

Dr. Barbee obtained his education 
tm(ler the care of his sister, at home. 
and in the country schools. and spent 
two years as a pupil of Profe~sor :\lc-
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Dr. Barbee has also been a leading 

factor in politics. He is of Republican 

faith and from ISSI to 1884 was a 

member of the State Senate. In 1884 

he was a candidate for Congress. but 

was defeated by 43 votes. 

On ~lay 22, 1852, he was married 

to ~Iargaret A. G. Thompson, who was 

born in Luray. Virginia, in 1834, and 

is a daughter of Dr. J. J. Thompson, 

an eminent physician. who practiced 

for 20 years in Luray, Virginia, and 

three years at Point Pleasant, and 

spent the remainder of his life on his 

farm opposite the mouth of the Poca. 

on the (;reat Kanawha Ri,"er, \Vest 

Virginia. <lying at an advanced age. in 

I R8 I. Dr. Thompson was a member 

of the \"irginia Legislature that passed 

the Ordinance of Secession. and took 

a strong stand against it and voted 

against It. :\ family of six chihlren 

was born to Dr. and ~1 rs. Barbet:. 

namely: John R., decease<l; ~Iary B.. 

the widow of C. \\". Harper. decease(!. 

who was a cnal merchant at Raymond 

City; Kate Louise. who married. first. 

Juhn ~lcCI1I111l1gh. whn diell in I XX I, 
anll secllne!. J. Samuel Spencer. an at

tome,' at Point I'leas:lIlt; . \nn Rehec

ca. \\ h. I marriell O. E. Darnall. super
intendcnt of the \\" est \. irginia Re

{ .. nn ~ch, I( ,I: and II ugh ,\ .. a physi-

IS a member of the Presbyterian 

Church. The Doctor is a Mason. He 

is a man of great intelligence and a 

genial companion. His reminiscences 

of the past are 1110st instructive and in

teresting. 

MAJ, ELY ENSION, 

~J.\J. ELY EXSI<;X. one of the 

most distinguished citizens of \Vest 

Virginia. ,lie,1 <;lHl<lenly of an attack of 

apoplexy 011 January 27. lY02. at his 
hOl11e in I iuntington. \Vest \"irginia. 

He \\as hnrn Dccember H). JR-I-o. at 

Hun1s\'illc. Litchfielcl County. Connec

ticut. and for many years was more 

promincntly identilicd with the busi-

I I1C';'; intcft'sls of Calldl COUllty ancl the 

city of Ii unting-tnn th.1Il alme ,st any 

ci:11l at ('"int 1'lc'ls'lnt. ~i rs, Barbee other man. 
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for the character of the goo(ls handled, 
and has always done an extensive busi
ness. The first floor is well stocked 
with general merchandise, notions and 
dry goods; the second floor, with la
dies' ready made goods; the third, with 
carpets, curtains and draperies; and the 
fourth with fancy and holiday goods. 
The reserve and duplicate stock is car
ried on the fifth floor, and the china 
and !louse furnishing goods are in the 
b:l~ement. The present members of the 
company are George ~L Snook, George 
Rentsch, .-\Ibert L. Wilkie. Thomas 
Carnahan, Jr., Remick P. TruxelI, 
Loui;; Rentsch and H. D. Hen-ey,-an 
array of business talent that would suc
ceed in any venture. 

~I r. Snook was born at :\lartins
burg, \Vest Virginia, and removed to 
Wheeling in 1876, entering the employ 
of Charles Brues as clerk. In 1880, he 
began clerking for George E. Stifel & 
Company. and continued until 188-1-, 
when his present business was estab
lished. His life work has been de
voted to the dry goods business, and his 
knowledge of it in all its details, com
bined with a superior natural ability, 
has been the secret of his success. 

~[r. Snook was united in marriage 
with Emma TruxelI, a daughter of 
Henry Truxell, deceased, who was an 
early resident of \Vheeling, and was 

identified with the LaBelle I run Works. 
~r r. Snook Ii \'es in Pleasant Valley. 
He is a member of the Ancient Order 
of Cnited \\'orkmen. He has a broth
er, Charles S. Snook. located in \Vheel
ing. 

JOHN T. COTTON. M. O. 

JOHX T. COTTO~, M. D.-To 
have lived a long and useful life and 
to have its closing years crowned with 
honor and affection is nut the happy 
fate of all men, but this is the good 
fortune of one of the most highly es
teemed citizens of Charleston, \Vest 
Virginia. Dr. Cotton was born Au
gust 4, I8H), at ~larietta, Washington 
County, Ohio, and is a son of Dr. John 
Cotton, an eminent Boston physician, 
who was born at Plymouth, ~Iassa

chusetts, September 9,1792. Dr. John 
Cotton graduated at Harvard Cniver
sity and there took the degrees of A. 






